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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.CLYMER ON ARMINi: THE ffiY ATEIn the ornate, on the 12th or April. 1,01,on motion of Mr. McCduria. II •wendreading and f finsideration of the hill Pr"Yidiffig for arming thp ',late w.f Pilfered
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It so happened that just before theassem.
~, tiling of the Senate that evening, intelli

gence had been received by telegraph thatthe forces of the Government were engagedin actual conflict with the insurgents ut
Charleston. All the members were in pos.
sexitiOn of the news, and each acted tinder
t as his principles and feelings dimmed.Upon the passage of each section of thebill the yeas and nays were required. Eachdivision produced a strictly party result.Every Republican voted to pot the State ina condition of defense. Every democratvoted the other way. On every divisionMr. CLYMER voted nu the rebel side.. Hisprinciples, his sympathies, and his amin-rions, all took him that way.
On thefinal passage the vote stood :
YEAS— Molars. Benson, Boughter,Cornell, Finney, Fuller, Gregg, Hall, Ham.ihnu, Belt:Mud: Imbric, Irish, KetchumLandon; Lawrence, McClure, Meredith,,Nichols, Parker, Penny, Robinson, Berrill, Smith, Thompson, Wharton, Yardley,and Palmer, Speaker-27.

Nsve---Messt-s. Blond, CLYMER, Crawford, Mott, Schindel, and Welsh-6.This record,.which Mr. Ctirsor.n made atthe commencement of the war, he main-tained, with a most disloyal and infamousconsistency, till the close.
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lilsek Silk..All widths .nd ivialitles, on the northeast
I„, r„ii„ in ;„g hifi. a ,r, ita,ninti finally'

corner of Fourth and Market streets .
An nil It) incorporate theF. li. ..tits, Is,a A tit

operat ire Benefit Association of New Castle..

........_

,
Oil art relating to the clerks of the urveral

Finney 1.010.4P41 Millar,Plain, glue, Rios it, tireen and Wine Color. on
t ""n‘t” n,it thetthe'',Y t,',lnit net wneern-the northeatit corner of Fourth end Market , Irig ''''' tr'ett. an' ieiiie ...hi, in the hrfrOnfrh01 sew ickley: an act relating to the office of

streets. C. ii.".x, L....a*. Co. lnterpreter for the several Con is of Alleghe-afeairrty !Pemba° too ny Ciotti!) an art for bills of promeentiou for~..,, stark°, ~,,,,, disorderly persons In the borough of LMoneinet IWILI dad at Harker Ar. t o,'N,(Ou hoes of ~rioio, sheet ling., „taog.„ andsran art authorizing an additional notary publiciother staple and Taney 00.14 al the lowest l ii 'dint:Theo)* Ciiiiiity;an net re•lallve to past.- Ieastern prices. kliik rid ligenses In Butler COunty.
• The Sena ! e then adlourncilJ.Pub Deladrma,

Haines Iliohlite Width, Loh ehitapei than they ran be I The , log h. „. ~,.in ere pained'
Wand in'the city. Rtinn o.iw'ri the northeast ' An act to incorporatethe Water and UseLlghi ;corner 01 Fourth and Market streets.

• company of Lawrenceville; an act relative to
C. il,i ..i-iii., I'''. I t.o-

the root snit expenses ofgrading the streets
-sem—-

! in Allegheny Cltyt an act to ineorponuo the
catarrh.

Horne insurance Company of Pittsburgh; tin

Dr. teartlner, who has been meeting with .
act to incorporate tke People's Trading ASsO-

great ...tress In the treatment of Catarrh, .a 11l kgain visit this City, on Tuesday, Aprll en" i'nnf R.rntlitghanit;th,nail remain here nulllthe 21st. Retreats
!

tatwrrh by the use of warm medicated inhalla I 'ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE 'thin. mitre Monongahela House. Read hi,• Ivertiaement. . i 1

SPEECH OF SENATOR TRUMBULL.
THE BAOOKS•DODOE CONTESTED El ECTION CASE.

Cib Cs .0 ClbC, ~ 000.

AN1411,01,11, April 4, Ili&
SF.N ATE.Mr. WII.n introduced a joint resolution di-reettng the secretary of War to take Inept forpreserving the grave. of [Talon soldiers fromdesecration, which w. passed.Mr. Ponteroy Introduced ajolnt resolutionappointing it board of manager', for the Na-tional Military Academy, which a. referredto the Military Committee.Mr. Clark, from the Judiciary. Committee,reported back with certain amendmente, theFlOtae bill In relation to the habeas cormisSi . Stewart moved that the Special Com-forterule Fifteen be dificharged from theconsideration of the plan of recoil-atruLion recently submitted by him, and thatIlls resolution be made the special order forto-morrow,

Mr. Stewart spoke of the Impatience of thecountry for some definite plan of reconstrue-tion at the hands of Congress.The expirationof the morning hour cut offdiscusedon on Mr. Stewart's motion.The veto mcAShia taken up at 1 o'clock,and Mr. TrurBr took the floor in oefense ofthe Civil Rights Bill.Mr. Trumbull said be fully shared with thePresident his regret at the latter being unableto sign the bill to protect all persons In theircivil rights. He regretted this action of thePresiaent on account of the latter, as it willtend to alienate him from those whoelectedhim to his poriltion-who gladly suatained hisadministration, in the piincipleit upon whichhe was elected; but, above all, he (Trumbull)regretted It for liberty's sake, to secure whichthe Government was formed.lir. Trumbull then proceeded to show thatits provisions were Just and wise, extending' his remarks at great length. In the°our. of
Thomas W. Parry se Co-,

TIIIE•FOREIGN NIARKETS. ; his speeh, Mr. Trumbull related the follow-, ing incident: teas than font rear. ago, in

tactical SlateSlate Roofers and Dealt.. in Awe..

, ply to a veto message by Prevident Buchanan

an Slate of various colon. Office at Alesan•
__. ; of the homestead bill, the Seafor to whom I al-

der Laughlin'. near the Water Works Pluto
. ludo--I'OH TIAND, Mr „April I -The nteatnnhip Doe Mr. sunnier-What Senator was itr ( Laugh-

Margit, Pa. Residence, leo 7e Pike street. Or. mamma, which left Londonderry on the lad ter.)
ie. promptly attended in, All Work Warrants

Mr. Trumbull continuedt-H-- said this idea
nits, arrived at 7A5 this evening.

ed water PrOof. RoPeirthe done at the "or" in the House of Como- to.. on the 2lst, the about poor foreignere somehow or other iip-warn to haunt the itnagmations of a great

oat notice. No charge forrepairs, provided the . bill rtholisiong certain restrictions noon die- Many people. I am constrained to say Biala

roof is not abused afte. It is put o •
the Senator alluded to) that I look upon thin

. sentern at 0 tfooll Calyer-sity w. debated and
.

-......-

; objection to thebill as a mere quibbleon the
Pall and Rioter Hanle. carried through a second reading by Ili ma- t part of thtip,aident., andaata,[ng hard pre..all for some ex.. for withholding his tae

in withgreat pleasure we mil the eaten. 1t•
' " The Duds Nous regards this division as the : al of the rottaaure; him allusions to the for-

Lion of our readers to the nubperb stork of Fah t-t seat criterion yet prenented of the strength eignerS bt this ilotineetiOn, leeks tome more

and Whiter Geode just received by Mr. Johe lof the parties In the new Parliament. ' like ad expfansiton of the mere politician or
Velar, Merchant Tailor,No. 126 Federal street, . A nuttier Liberal member, Mr. Oliphant, gave demagogue, than a grave and attend reation to
I liegbeny. Ma stock embraces sok," attics• of an intended nintiOn afTeCting the fa-- be offered by the President in a veto meatier-

of the turn,
'.

hill, namely. To inquire Into the quo I upon no important a multject...*- 1r
aunt beautirul Cloths, Cassimeresterroat. ! Lion of the re-deftributiOn of mate , Sumner-Who was the Senator! ,ageend Vestings ever brought to th western

Mr, Thii Thee idiom:en If theReform ,. Bill etnitin tLe to Mr .Andrueiabrili:Joh.oant Is Tere laintztagi: Mr Seth.
derket- Bin

.8MM...1 of Fdrulahleg tioMia, , tliiept?..l!4l,l.;?. Lel'l:4:Bl:udrsh.'cotihitenigtVgntllia%‘E.,:or.; l's taperhaps the best analwer,'Gion% I.'Shiliuld
wimprinlng Shirts Drawers Collar. Neck Ties, ; Gr.vaner's amendment a ill seal the llooni 01 hardly herr ventured to have used such

as

laridgo,ii,e,„, se, „,,,,,,,,,,, re, „eri,,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,, ! the bill, while the other nide antiCipate little language in reference to the President, .to
it west. A •rge aback of ready mad Pant. ! oer no danger trout tt toile. there is serious accdullsse,liiz ii.;ifeqfluielltrebllngilAnilitilezia.geoegi-ti:en1d • fectlon from the Liberal ranks.Leal., Vesta and Overcoats, will also tie ound . The Tenn, learns front a reliable authority veto Message 10 grass . The President alsoat his swam...merit, Persona In want of any ; tim it„,thr o, esso saf li,r. of, I;ti eteiLirtr hostr isii lasenr it e longs, a 1,:ltniptedidectiftene,totmelaiktillealtileziar;ertwof%nes: •

Oiling In the s thing Ina 'Monad not fall to I I.'`.r-tda.y m"orinaing,,,'lle lath,red
he inarau...W.l a're born I''n this country, mol where the lili- '!

give Mr. Winer a rah. 1 Fri day
sent a telegram to his wife lello aas sien are born I nnottell Like Topsy, It IsI staying at Cork, expecting every day bistro, 1/tientiOnable. mighty were not born at all, but

irresponsible t ounterfeltern. I i ion+ to embark for America; she andher sin- Just come. , Latighterd11 .MU for England en route to He (Mr. Trumbull) was of the opinionthatall

one of the InOst, serious annoy-aim. whichthe proprietoof au artiele in Unnf.lial de- The sheitantioah, put at auction at Liver- Slavery, were citizens. That was the opinion
'mend have tors nuer is the paraticai ~,,,_ omit on the 2. 2,1 by order of the United elates of Attorney Itenereil Bates, and the practice
jLotion of it by parties equally unscrupulous lag..

On grt‘B2., was knocked down for .Els,7fat tsoon- of the present Secretary of the stat,Mr. Marcy. Ile combatted the Idea Goa a

and irrequiusble. Ilan inflivldual or a firm :P us 'Wk.-Petit MS are unimportant. state hail power to make citizen. e

with means engages Inthis nefarious bustit e,,, t The Monroe was fiats Beatles Closed atnet. ' United Statue. ConBatahas the sole power.pthe damages award a court of jostle°for , Me•
The decision of Chief , Justice , Marahall, was

srats.-A Madrid telegramsaym the lipan.h that a citizen of the United States, ?matting

the offense are collectable, and it is .1111 e Sat- liPVertlEnt,lll hail received important du- In any Shoe of the Colon, was a citizen of that

Astarte. to the party wronged that the wrong- patches from its Minister at W.hitigton, bSt t mate . The Presideuta farts are as bad as his I'Merl, made toCoffer; but in most cases the sa i mon ahat subject is not stated. 'low. This . not the first time the right of ,-

l AraVal• •110 Patrans.-The statements in l Federal citizeriship Was ',repeats! Lo he colder- .
rote. are inertof show, who cannot respana in I regard to A .traa and Prussia are conflicting , rml by law. There have been several cases of

dollars to the law's swami. 1 The Gorman firms in London have unsierm- ' collective naturalisation by annexation and

Ilestet ter's Stomach Bitters being a &foulard 1ly ridiceled the Ideaof hostility,and the latest. ! Were cum and Tex. for example. Itelegram. ern of it reassuring channels, , inn , It la a cOMmon practice to pa. acts defining

Tome, LOArk °table every. here, 1.11 rerres tP'.." .401 the German press eontinues to Oral in : the moaning of other sets. My opoe, and

lag tee value affixed to It ail arcurstely as a warlike rumors.
the prevailing opinion la, thatall native horn

Nat tonal Bank hill represents the atom. t ex.
I

A special courier arrived at Vienna I,u the porton. not subject to foreigno.p:wers, arer , .by
pressed on it. face, hex been extensively coon- Ost a ith dispatches from the Prussian Go, ;by virtueof their birth, cis. . The Pa i-

e.rnment, the nature of ableb has not trans- ; dent's objection, thatall e.t.a are not repro.

terfeted and andulated. The proprietor. have , pired.

I nem. here, does not seem to have prevented

spent tunny thouaand dozier. In h,,,,,,, ~,, Iserest vi A LON naUNDiAn4-Ltlndon, F. tdoy : hint from uatiglititig arty mot other Mlle. Sir,
'rni h''''ng d'"'" i'''''''''' -indivhl"W' ! t'''ed'''n',"°.iCfs".r'il 'es;,'l7lTheehir t'intko .37..,' pe7t.'..:n't.h", 1r'ebp°r*.ert'ine.4 eghoaset 1:teu11"17.47: ...thtrtawr'enntoy!
and Orilla WhOhave girt, their minds to this ' Alet-ming war rumors eon nett tO prevail] five loyal States, which have stood by the

dirty work. These parties .notne or the,,,, a , al % lenna, but the flows Is conflirting l' a ion and Constitution, are to be dm.volunteers was , privml of their right to legtalatat Sir, it

least-have a wal of changing their base, Th" r"'"'""g of A ''''''''" .about to commence.
. le pot the fault of the twenty-five loyal Staten

though they nacre change their &sena., q lie rem- saya : Lord Groavenor's resolution and if the reason urged by the President Is a

Whet, an injunetion la Laid lipOil them In one , wrufdrnWel Up by Lelaraell, and Ifit shouldht. I good one now, n haa been a good one for all
part 0' t"" °°""t'Y they *"‘"'Ll''''' "."' 1'''titali'gli't'e"r"bkYV,Lifiet Zni lgeb*ati(o an d:77ge l:T,.;l4: ; rolb geti llTrir. "thn'titfiritte o go"tre mS et'nlifit It=rg .
ntmae, to anOther, and try thatrick again. In . 'moo. Or the dissolution of the Hot., it Corn the government the rights to lei:delete,

some eases It is tiereallary to kill theta two or most probably a diasolUtiOn. why, sir, then the criminal Is to take no
three times oyer. Perhaps the twat thing A collision took place on the Norfelk coast , Inge of hila crime, anid thelpur aiiilteeniit t iter; b drawitatt,

between au English steamer and •a hessian • mosishet for the gut ty . I

that mitt lie done under these elreihnstalleen htlig. Ti,,- brig afterword. capes. n.1.11 tea the President has famed a proclamation, not

is to "ionan fikfunsit ~,,
"

mato all a lin use th.. :of thecrew and the captain we.. drowned. lor peace . tbe Senator from Nevada I Stewart)
Bitters to buy only of dealers about they fn. ' Lirerpr-f r. ,tbrt..llorket • . btrrir•ol, -lbre.* a seems to suppose. li t no trians. Not a press--The- Brokers circular reports; the Nlll, of ' lamation that there Ilion over, et. that in

trust. In every cite, toe-,, ,‘,,,, s.;;;s„, ;,, 11111. eel hot Imp 71,C00 balms. The market certain Staten it Ls over. The President does
Unit.' State. and Bsh Amen Ica this fa t opened buoyant with an advance of r'ai'l i not toll tin that Texaa, one of the
""'°"tonic, Nye opened

P''''" Ive """ h- It'ia'r t l'A'ri"..ili.g_bittL.'"l. Ttle7„':ol"tlrna"l"'"‘oresii'r ''lTtit'n 'l I BLVilrtlozlhtrlie wieeprenis ennter de trile!%ll.7 lfnw:
clue lit/iy IN) procured of relbible ;nee Of Lima , Lir, et' ,A; Middling, •_eiti'd ; Upland, 'arid; Itlid- had to walt for moven Staten, must a c not

neon.
dling. 19!„11.

Texas! The same principle would re-
Ileditetter's Bitters Trod, market market dull. quire

(

us to wait for Texas, and she has not

Are sold wholesale and retail at very lowrates I Itretuottiturs market dull. Provision litartiet : yet re-or
govrment, and

rganizett have

it Fleming's Dreg and Patent Medicine Depot "L 0k. , t,,'1,,,.',I 3;7„ar1Y....,._,,..,,„,„„._,,,,„„0,„ closed not been recognizedas haring a Republican
Na tii Market st rem, corner of the Diartione a, ~,h6-.4 foe mo ney.

I form of government, entitling them torep.,
and Fourth etheet. The banana In the Bank el England Mei vas- , sentation. The resereaentatives they have

ed during the week one hundred and twenty_ , chosen from most of [hone States that have

~...........e.smes.,,
tag ht thousand pounds.t undertaken tore-Organize, are portion. fresh! from the rat:willow. CCM rasa and from the

Senators Wright and Dloon-Linporte• C. ' ..',1,,, 71,4471'4;-/1/""l.C....t.rn't 7s--iiito; g
, rebel array, men who could not be pulmit-

lion of Liquors-Revenue Decision- : Erie,'},;-
-..- ! and here, could not take the nal al-

Fishery Roestion-Univeraal Amnesty. ,
..,,rite oath to entitle them to their seats;

SlLlor lons, April .1.-The rribune's Washing. : BREST AND CHERBOURG ADVICi:a. and are we to wait and to abstain
(MI alienist mays: Senator ifright, from New

from all legislation of a general character-
-- -

, Sir, these States are only to be represented

dertmv, ins no fatigued Ity his Journey here, '

I through State organization• all members or
thathe was yesterday unable LO go to the S.- ; The irikojera Disappearing.' this body can only be presented throughState

ate, and It. Is extremely doubtful if he can be ;

I organization, and all members of this body

gotthere when the vote on the Coll Rights ; •
_ __

can only be elected by the State Legialature.
Bill comes Up. Senator Dixon In .metchat

e. 1 The members of the other Hoarse can only be

better, IfIt should be raining when the Vote tO so s-,o• a • ....•• -o•-•••I nr-c.1..1P11.1.01111L/ONS ISSUES!. ' elected In pureuan.of the State laws. Hence,

In taken, neither me be relied on to be pres- 1
! an preliminary to any repreeentation In rho

eat. -
i

-

other hon. crf Congress, it must be deter-

The Secretary of the Trmisury yesterday Is- (
! maned whether there is a State Government,

sued a circular, to Custom officeni, in Wirielt l TulI J liau's Equalizing Bounties Bill,,! and whether there is a State Legislature ha,

he ntates that . a large amount of spirits,.
lag soithoricy to elect Senators, and having

liquor In imported intothe United States per-
-

' authority toprovide law. under,which repre-

porting to be medicine-, but 10 reality hieing i t sentatives may be elected. There wa.

but slightly tinctured with etiannoes, they lineifinartia, April 4.-The Departtnettl of . a time certainly when there were no such

most exercise unusual vigilance hi the ("Mee- , State has received official intormatioe trout Legislator. In any of the eleven States.

Lion lad prevention ofeach fronds ti therev- 1entity In every instance whore such marches, 1 the United Stales Consuls!at Brent and Cher. , There Was a time whenthe only kind of goy-! erament in many of them was hoettle to the

dine I.entered, there must be a thorough in. bourg, under date of March ilth.

I United States; when every member In it tuati

apection to satisfy themselves that the !Moore ! The Consul at Cherbourg states UM, from abjured tila allegiance to the United States

thms tinctured arc intended for medicine! Mal. l the tenth eaul the end of Fehroary, there oc- , and sworn allegiance to a government that

The Tribune's W.hingtoo special say. that ctirred sly-eight dea th. from cholera, mak- i was hostile to this. does
another Invoice of goo,D amounting in value tag from the beginning up to date, one hun- United States, carried with it area rights.

toSAM, from the Freedmen ,. AM Society of deed and fourteen days, a total or three hens what are they I Why, air, they are the inhee

Bradford, England, end eciesiiMe4 to. the fired and fifty-eleven deaths from cholera, in a I rent and fundamental rights which belong to

President of the Nlitional preedmeots Relief population of forty thousand. The disease every citizen fuel freeman In all countries

AesOciation, In New York, has just been re- eectina to have disappeared, as no deaths had i such aa the rights enumerated in thin hill,
cawed by the Secretary of the Treasury, who recently occurred, andthe Sanitary Board wait and they belong to citizens In all the States

h. Oireated their admission Into port free of issuing clean bills of health. In the Union. The right of American
dtity.

The consul at Brent reports that the mil- I citizenship means something. it does

The lion. T. A. Rollins, Commiaalonerof In- demi° has at length retired, peens., ofcnolera , not mean in the ea. of aWg,fOrehfner that

ternalRevenue, yeaterday decided that all I having .Dpe,,,,,r 'once starch Ist. The Min- I when he . naturalized he is to be left to the

persona who are reqmred to take out I icoloes later or Comm.tee at Par. ha, oohs., I cleats merny of State Legislate re. lie hart a right

under the internal revenue law, must give hills of health to be issue& when fully naturalizes' to go into Rs lands,

new bonds intern receiving lieences for tbe Lieut. Gen. Grant has appointed Malor Geo, reside there, and the United States will pro-

ensuing year.
K. Lech Assistant Adjutant General of Voluu- teat him In that right. It would protect a oh-

ne IVorld's Washington spechil says Tho teens to fill the postoon which was occupied leen of the United Stites not only in one

queation of protecting the rights of AMerican by the late T. S. Bowers,
state of the United Metes, but It would pro-

fishermen Is becoming a mrious one. The The President leaned orders for the'pardOn teet him In foreign countrie"Equality of

Government has dispatched two vessels to the I of sov•eo per.ions yesterday. They were spe- Rights la the lamb of the Co.mmonwealth,"
fishing grounds, andwill probably soon send I of

cases from eeveral of the Southern statea, I says Kent.
another. Sir Erederick Bruce has heal two or I under the lath exception.

Ur. Trumbull hare cited several authorltioa,

three inteririews lately with Mn. Seward on some days ago Mr. Julian Introduced n hill nhowang that a citizen is entitled to be pro.

the subject.
equalizing bounties, which win referred to the tooted in his liberty,proertyand eajoyment

A Republican senator remarked today that Military Comnilttee, and which met the views ,GO tell it LO the father whose son woe.t.ved

he watt wellassured a proclamatma of Delver- 1 of the MillOrn end Soldiers Unice of thin city t to death at Andernonville the widow whose

sal amnesty would •mon be leaned.

! The principal ohjection to this bill was rim I huidand was slain at Mail. Ridge, or to the

- -stspe--- -

- supposition that It would require Mir II Veil little boy who leads his blind father thrtmgh
case I million of dollars as estunated by the I ay- the +Animaof your city, who lost his eye on

Cover eat Purchase-BriberyDi.:mh ___,,,,, tan Independen muter General and Provost Marshall Getter. the Gulfroam. Go tell them that this govern-,al Pry, but at the request of Mr. Julian, Ur. meet, In defence of which the rum and hos.

Soelety.

I Brodbetul, Second Comptroller of the l're,... band fell,and the father lost Ida eras, Is &ger-

-Now Yoko, April 4.-A Statement has [wen , ury, haa submitted to him a carefully preps., eminent that line a right to call their persona

published ofseveral of the paper, to the el- led inatemont of official data, from which tt ate to Itodedease, but has no power protect ha
pea. that the amount to sittbdy the require- friends in any rigiiiit htever. r, it cannot

feet that the Government of the United States :
albs of Mr. Julian's billwill be lessth an two be. Such Moot L e u3eaning of ur constliu-

brutpurchased of Denmark the Island of Santa jb e dre,,, minion,
lion. Such is not the meaningOf American

Cruz, oneof the Antilles, with the object of I ,
eitizetothip.

making it a neva] station. I
Mn, Trumbull uasaed to a eonelderation of

The case of Simon Davao. °berg. with ha, I NEW 'JERSEY SENATOR QUESTIONe the xectional dation:lgof ther iunishment on.
WT bribed E. H.Pyatt,an inspector of Liquor !

an t

In order to induce the latter to give him the 1 I jir=elie a dviollitiOnteato7T.?: public ii lwe.thief "ll--

use of habrand on several barrel. or whlaky, .

I Judge Set viciouolly,for oppreastvely, Ini=ltint
by which ael it was alleged a fraud bad t" INO CHOICE YET EFFECTED. !to b... Pu.i.hod' Ere then reed. act P

coneiderable extent been perpetrated on
IWO, a similar on.

the Government, was up for judgment yester- I : • Mr. Trumbull, after discussmig thenbjec

-..--

day before Commissioner Bette, who decided
Done of the President Lo the second emotion,

that Devon should be disci:rged, '' the 1 The President's Interference. rsvio.ed the other portionsof the veto mos.

=Mend that the law did not make it a crime ,
sage In proof of the conflicting legislation

tooffer or pay money or a bribe to an Officer, I .
expectral, and that danger we...apprehended

tO influence hin anion.

from the conflicting. legislation not yet et-

A number of resident Canadian.held a rev-
reeled.

olitrooary meeting In thls city last night, and

Mr. Trumbull cited theofficialreturnsof the

appOinted a committee to form a permanent

titaliturt officers conneoteal with the freed.

society, in thiscity torusitato for Canadian In-
mei.' bureau,of the Stade lawn recently en-

dependenee.

alliedhe prohibition of theright of the negro-to lease or own land, and other rights, securtsito them in tide Mil. He also referred to themilitary orders sanctioned by the ?readmit,showing thesame thing,among them those ofGen. Sickles at Ch.lestOn conciliating thelaw-making authorities against diserlutina-tiziglugaluet any class of the pOpulation, die.elating that all laws should expresedyaectire in all respects equal JusticeSo freedmen as to all other people. Hisorderof March 4th, declared the Executive juris-diction in all cases affecting [madmen of thesuperior, circuit and provost courts. Hespoke of the frequent exercise of these pow-ers under the dereliction of thePresldent, andassumed a radical cluing° In the President'sopinions and actions upon this subject.He also discussed the specific potters of thePresident, claimingthat thewar powers rest-od in
theohConetrossHe next proceeded to exam-ineelation of thePresident to thethirdsection o thebill against the extent of theju-rladiction to federal courts, grouted In casesarising under thlsact. He claimed that thePresident had made a strahledconStructlon ofIt In assuming thatall all eases arising under,its provisions must neomsarily be excludedfrom State Courts, but If It Oil,sustain such eonstruction.,and such was foundtobe Mamas, safeguard fOr the rights of thefreedmen; he would freely say that theirliberty should be maintained at all haaardeiand he wouldfurther fay thatit Itwas roamessentially necessaryfor their iriroteetion; hewould put in the hands. of Deleted Men theballot,and the faith Of the nation is pledgedto protect these wholuid fought to inistoin theUnion, He would never came In his effbrts tomake that. pledgegoOd.To theobj -eWrOn Made to the-mlimber orQM-cull and aganZalred.by the MR, he re-pliedhint It Wall melded from ibe 'Wowknown ea the Hell NaveIsw.soanbleserw InItself always ,' -10 be ornmpuntlona4

! English Parliament Proceedingstatepenter Jobbing shoplartng returned alter au sheen.. of three ,"."ll In h"'"' I have re-opened "°/' _STEPHENS CERTAINL Y IN PARIS.
for asorts ofjobtung to the earpencer ltnea the old stand, Virgin Alley. between Sailtb-Maid at:remand Cherry Alley. Ornorssolletten Iand promptly attended to. Alarming War Rumors at Vienna.WILLIAIC rostamer. _

MR. CLYMER ON A RAMPAGE.Match 11, 1889, Mr OLYMF.R, in hisplace In the Senate, exclaimed•
"Mr. Speaker, the Senator from Brad-ford asserts that this question of Slaverymeets tnteverywhere; It meets us here at'home, and oh the bloody battle-fteld;' anddeclares In excited and unary terms, wemust meet IL' • • • there you haveit, sir! There to nomistaking the Senatorfrom Bradfordend'his followers, Be andthey will never, no, never! consent thatthis Constitution shall he maintained as itis and the Union restored as it was."Mr. CI-sits:a evidently thought the Con•stitution was an engine Invented and runmainly to uphold Slavery ills thiefthought in desiring the preservation of theUnion seems to have been to keep Slaveryawhile longer from spoiling. Read at thedistance of four years his pathos is ridicu-lous and his principles contemptible.

-
-
-THE Harrisburg Telegraph, hithertostrongly_ on the side of the President,speaks of the Connecticut election thus:"The issue was one solely and only be-tween the People and the President. ThePresident referred his official action to thePeople. The People accepted the refer-ence, deliberated calmly on that action,and notwithstanding they were tempted bythe promises of patronage openly made bythe President, and threatened blthe par-asites sent front Washington to carry Con-nocticnt against the People, the People ofthat glorious State have pronounced averdict against the President !"

TnE robber of Mr. Cord, at New York,ht likely to effect a compromise, by whichhe will pocket a cool $lOO,OOO, and restorethe residue of the plunder. Tb i. i, gettingto be the fashionable manner of adjustingmatters of this sort.
- - _

ED. FORNRY, in the Washingtna Citron
ide, says:

"It is surmised -Mat if the 'dead duckswere resurrected in Connecticut yesteniat•,'the tailor's goose' went clean to the

kun TOtili GAM:III'TR . Iobserve in the. C.,ca.mere6ll of to day an- editorial paragraph,
which, though unimportant per re, should
yet not be permitted lo pass unscrutinized,inasmuch as it not only shows the light in
which radical reformation is regarded by
many, but attributes the worstmotives tothose aho are its special champions. The
paragraph referred to reads as follows:

"In telegraphing to the Hon. James M.Scovel, President of the New Jersey Sen-ate, to elect a "Radical" or "Copperhead"
to the United States Senate, we apprehendthat the Won. Thaddeus Stevens said morethan he intended to say, Inasmuch as it wasbut another mode of expressingthe "rule orruin" idea, on which some peopleare readyto believe he is acting. There is a widedifference, we humbly suggest, between uRadical and a Copperhead, raid Mr. Stevensmight drop one extreme without resortingto the other, and still do his countrya ser-vice. The expression-lets Mitflood of lighton the motives pi-Mr. Btetai.4l

Now this purports on its face to be anhumble suggestion, it would be difficult toget up an equally short article transcend-ing it in audaciousness. Suppose it to heshown that action and re-action are the el.ements of the law of progress; and supposeit to be further shown that persistence indoing right by-dose who know what Isright., is necessary to the triumph of right—which. I think, are demonstrable propo-sitions--besides begetting an oppositionwhich runs into palpable errors, that theyactually contribute, by reason of their enor-mity, to make the contrast between goodand evil so plain that be who runs mayread; suppose 12fitiaa...to be trite, and it
must follow that whenever politics or anyother ingredients necesaary to the organi=Lion ofSociety set in in the right direrLion, It should receive the warm support ofevery true man. And such is unquestiona-bly the mode by which -progress achieves

its best ends. And these ends "cast theirshadows before" in just such telegrams asTWA:ldeas. Stevens sent to Hon. James B.Scovil.
Two doctors examine:a patient affected

with thatterrible'disease, the cancer. Dr.A. tells the patient ho-can take it out bythe roots and eure_him thoroughly; but thathe must undergo a painful operation. Thepatient II weak-nerved, and -asks Dr. H.'sadvice. Dr. B. (who Is not a Radical,)
promises to cure him.. without pain (thechief recommendation of quack nostrums).Dr. B. is preferred. The Dr. uses gentlepalliatives. Soon the external indicationsof the disease disappear, and Dr. B. be-
conies, to use a more expressive than po-llte_pltrase, "adevil of a Leßow." But ashodtime, botreTer, elapses before thedisease breaks out with renewed virulanci;the patient begins-to languish; gentle treat-ment must restore ,bini. In despair he call'sfor Dr. A. TheDr. tells him hi e c,„,„ ishopeiess. Afterinonths, and perhaps yearsof suffering, Intenserfar than removing therootaof the disease while:-they were yetcontrollable, the patient dies.

Though it may appear from theforegoingillustration that I have formed a very im-perfect diagnosii of the disease called can.eer; yet it will:I trust, appear that what'semis to be the . easiest and best way of'achieving SU end, may be neither; while to
persist in doregardlessoftonesing„
quences, Is both. T. M. B.

April 2, 1800.
Our corresponds nt overlooks the studied

misrepresentation of- Mr. Srxverrs' pod-. - • • -

1 Tasmros, N. .1., April 4.—The resolution ofthe Mouse to go Into Joint meeting thisafter-noon at three; o'clock, was lost In the Senate.by a rote of to yeas against 11 nays. The Sea--1 atepassed areThe e to adjourn on Prida1 of this week, The Presidentofthe Senate hasYIndicated his willingness to go at once intojoint meeting for the election of any of theandidates named, nIzeDL . Lattell
Wm. 1,.. Dayton, has been named for the SeuatorehipThe interestin the New Jersey SenatorshipIs unabated. Mr. bcovil remel, yestarday, aletter from R. 11. Leeds, who believed blow))'to be the Informant of the Philadelphia Thle-yro,ph of the alleged offer from PreindentJohnson denying the statements.The Tekgraph of thinmorning earn in replyWi can eaniiy Imagine AIL :arilhad no AIMhuelWdb.nontdreff the letter but wel'hayt43ll4dt't=poatesslon the names of the parties whohaveopenly announced he dldexhibit Justmuchaletter as we stated Saturday.

Taiorrosi, N. J., April 4.—The Senate, by avote of ten to eleven, refused to go Into jointsession tor a choice of Senator.

Allot,. in Georgia.
New Tone, April 4.—The Herald'. Washing-tonspecial says. Alexander fl. istephens, of,Georgia, In in this city, and speaks thlmly buteneouraginglyopinionhondition of society andtoneof poblic in that State. The ta-bor question is fast adjusting itself, and lessanimosity exists between tolsclurand whitesthan Northern people generally supixce.an evidence of this he cites the fact that tile'Georgia Legislature iclassed ennet providingin a few words, that freedmen shall nave Wefright to contract, and toenforce contracts, toand-be "ed. JO testify In the Courts andbe submitted to the same punishment forlike offenses as whites. The same statutes an-ply to whites' ndblacJul, and the same courts 'tithecognirance of the offenses. No distino-lion is made on account of race or color; sothat all stand equalPierer° the law. BeyondLis, however, 111r,Stephens asserts that the-Peopleof Georgiadeath/ nothingso muchtheirpractical restoration to the Union,that they honestly intend toadapt themselvesto thenew conditions by which Chip, IWO MIX,rounded, and makeova their pro tuitions ofsincerity,

lion by the Commercial, In attributing to
him the Idea that there was no differenee
betweini a Radical, and a CopKr4ead.
Whit Mr. 13,rnymes said, in effect, was that

Rhode Island =gotten—Geo. BurnsideElected Governor.
Paoviusecs April 4.—The Stto election to-,LazipwassulLOll very guletlg, and

Governorwith but littleposition, returns from all ile towns In theState except three showing for tierce,dNa-tional Union, 7,7491 for Lyman Pier, Gomaerat, 2,456, and scattering, 142. The remainingtowns will not materially change the result.William Green is elected Lieutenant Govern.or, and John IL Bartlett re-elected Secretaryof State.

there was no difference between•a Consery
wive and a Copperhead. But then, that
paper 13 not atintitle of fair dealing, and it

Treaty wink butllan Tribes—SouthernPosted's*. neopenetl.
WAIT-Moves, April 4.—.The President hasproclauned the treaty With the saw.. Aresand bands ot the Daootah or litonxiadians forthepreservationof peace, and their remora!from the overland roatel. publication hasheretofore beimmadecoftreaties With otherIndians of that tribeas sacred bond. and forprecisely thesame objects.

_Aonmber of postodices _yuccaesterday re-,opecedin"Rori.b Carolina, essorea, Louisiana,and Tata& •

ThePreiddent hairrecognised hildotoconsurotapaita lie, !thew.

is idle to look in that quarter for it
4.len•ral ItelDowell

BA, F ,itnairc u=o, Cm, April4—The Legiale-
bore Ma cOnotutrent resolutions ex.
g=t Approetehion, at the services ot,IlaDowcti,.. and imbue opo greso go.
promote hint to the MU rank or or General
ot the United States army'. The Legitietniserilirnottl2_ 1 On"lfyfSHPICUP:T :

..
.

_

,

Albany Oniuy.
ntnaler, Y., April 4.—The Canal tenintols-elonens have not yet agreed upon a day foropening thecanal, but It la suppoecal itwill beopenedabout the lint of May.Richmond Mayoralty Election. •

noniaoan, Va., Aprll A.—Joseph Mayo wagelected Mayor to•day.without oppmltion. Theelection of Councilmenand /Mennen panedofflinletly. ThemlrailsiOpidithalMat.• •

Dew*elan *Alton.,C ,.LIMIXRATf- awn D. Potier, dinarpritoprtt*eor Ms Rbalunsta Cbgemindaiolled.Atail "ga.l"4" vivr:l l4l7 1114 irfonC
121 ICC=
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Sntelde to lisoeberter.There seems to be a mania must now for s l-ode. We have another to record, Inadditionto those reported within the past few days.tin Wednesday morning, at live o'claak, a re-turned soldier named John W. Hart, a laborerresiding In Manchester, rose In hishealth, and kindled the Orefor breakfast, afterwhich he awakened his wife. He then wentto the cellar and made a thin bed-cord fast Inthe Joist, axed the noose about his neck,andJumped from the chair. His wife, alarmed athis protracted stay in the cellar, wontdownwhen she beheld biro suspended from the joist,his feet almost touching the Wan. She scream-ed aloud, and shortly afteralird aid appearedand the lifeless body was cutdown. 'I he de-ceased was about forty-five years of age, andleaves a wife and six children In destitute cir-cumstanes. He had been greatly depressedin spit-Its of late, on account of thepoverty ofhis family, and this is suppose habeenthe cause of suicide. Coroner Clawson heldan Inquest,and the usual verdictwas rendered

District Court-! WILDN.DAT, April 4.—Before Judge Wil-hams.
The cane of Thorp A Denman vs. The Penn-@rivet:int Railroad Company—action to recoverthe value of a large lot of sheep killed by theexplosion of an engine attached to a stocktrain—war concluded, the Jury finding a yen.dlet for plaintiffa(or .3,14242.Louis lirentr. en. William McKnight andwife, Mrs. Jane Morgan, and Oliver Ormsby,deceased. Action of ejectment fora valuabletract of coal land near Birmingham. This isthe second or third came this ease hasbeen before the court. Woods and Koethenfor plaintiff; Burgwin and Smith lor defea t.ants. (in trial.

Leetare by Ansa Evans.,Miss Susannah Evans, the gifted young ora-tor whose lectures have been received withsurprise and delight by all listeners, wilt de-Over a lecture this evening, In Excelsior Mail,tel thesubject of 'New Frames (or Old Plo-lures," Those of our readers who have alrea-dy heard this remarkable young lady willglully avail themselves of this opportunity tohear heragain, while those, who have sot Ms.toned to her should by all means attend.She has been very justlycompared with MistDickinson In some respects, while la othersshe is arded aa pOSßefilibllg superLor 46111-Lie.. She Is certainly deherving eta hou,se,and we have no doubt she will be gratified dothisrespect.

I The Philadelphia Pre., says Upon lona ryI at the °dive of the Comptroller of the
ions report

Cur-
'

reney we learn the following facts roll.all-Liono tin, banks In th 4 oil regto be afrectod by the suspension of Culver,_Penn & Co., of New York,The Crawford County National Bankof liteadvllle, Pa., }Ma a pahl-upcapital of 43,11,11110Bonds deposited with the Treanorerof the nil Led States tosecure circa-Latina
Nat..; issued as a bliiin Lank beforeconversion outstanding, to upbeatof

....... 32,030No National Bank notes hap been deliveredto this hank.
Tile Venango County National Bankof Frank-lin, Pa.:
Capita1........

..........................Sonde deposited withU. S. Treaeurer 1100,,000StateState circulation outetanding
......... 106,000National currency155ued......, .

...The Petroleum Bank of Titueville, 83,000
, -taken some etepstoorganize a Nationalhanhad,

cert
I but never dofeposited any bonds or received acate authority tas a National Bank.. to commencebusinessThe 'Woodville Repttellemt says
National Bank of Crawford county shouldBankhave nO apprehension of ultimate toes. Thefor several months ties oeen working 4, under the National CurrentlyAet, and its [w-aste are mole to meet all Its liabilities as aNational 'bank. The cash on hand is verynearly, or quite, equal to the deposite, and Nhimbesides 4µ00.004 -deposical in the Treasuryat Waeltington. The tans receivable causedFinglit.. -The holders of the-bills firth° didBank of Crawford countymsy. hirre,W Guinnsnipe lone, hut It is bettered Snell 111..„.4_ !Rt. beIlia clue. -In shy elfaintt 401r 1Weft Rppit!flp.;areprosompl: ."

°

Disorderly Cases.—Five young men werearraignted beforeMayor Morrison,of Alberbo-a beerblei.i4ht, charged witnereatinga row at
The paetiee

on East Lane, Tuesday night.
Were permittedto Lakean over eupply of•oee t the apnea where thedirneratYoccurred. No damage 'ma done be.yond the breaking ofa few windows, end theMayor bee held the ease undevadvisese at.

itestelet of MILLI Naekees.—toles MUflSackett, a pleasing and popular seeress, 'aluma benefit athe Opera House, on Friday even-ing, on which occult= be produced "Fif-teen Years ofa Drunkard's Life," "HattonWorriedbygingLathe' and the "Yankee Girl,"with flin, dancing. ete. The 'skyline ninnyfriends in the city, and they will doubtishow their appreciation on this occeatdu,
~'' I

Firms National Blink, 011-10/47.--MhdedF,O statemente of the papers in theat re-we stated yesterday that the.First lia-tonal Bank of Oil City had closed its doors.We are pleased to learn that thls Is not theeme, and that this. bank is in no way affected.by the failure of Mr. Culver. The bank isgoperfec tly usual, and Its financial conditionis sound.
giepodbilean Executive thimuditee.Thee Republican raOCatIVO COlntalttee willmeet this morn__,ing.at ten o'clOok, at. theoffice-atlPhoniae it aterinah., Sa., the tbe .pUrpoteoffixingthe gate for balding the CountyCo-oibr 'notnituung candidates for Coe.,1ett.,41.; *di attauletnee of'494 JILMIRI44IIO74OOOXI. .
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the Eighth I congressional ',motet of Nen make Ainto len [whey,: that they en. disband. .e„eey'
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Kandy Creek
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se. brought in on a warrant fur meault and
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no other member meking the floor, thespeak- pelt.neteet A. April 4.-This morning as mOnnanlyt7 ....idlrghliuttovriwngarbaeemnahcoattedrocate.dd 11,01 proMlaed to keep the peace. shortly atter hLS

rer annotereed that the question le. 011 tilt. ~t ll.l `. I:coa.‘arce.lo4,...ki.t.liarotLieglipat..ratiamif‘o.arhlllhasitaillinteort:ni tea release, however, anotherselt was Instituted

»elution offenal In' the mmority of the I ono
Hamill end honey appearing equally willing aleLareu, by a neighbor, for surety,

nclittee /teetering Mr. Dodge not entitled toe ' trae4, .00 the a est side of The Soh s•!kill
'seat In the House. Mane of the member" it ,x small bridge , which crosses the mea.near thl to make "Y "h"aamaa which May Mmi to againstea'wee"" leseee tee hi'"'ere."'
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_
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on motion of Mr. Morrill, there woad call or , engine and tender in the road below. For- ries concerning the match with which we are -
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the House which brought in the members who ' tunately the train wan ItIOVIng •lonly at She greeted on ill shim furnish Indubitable eel-

were in the Senate Chamber,. and in the ( \mon • time or nen era! earn would have thared a dance of the deepenln interest in which It I Memo, Principal of tbe Fleas Ward Public

mitten rooms, and one betide.] antwenty- similar fate. Tom engineerof the train, whose enenrand in ricinntie eiii.nien, and norrobi..l Schools, was ilul admitted and qualified to

four answered to theirnames.
tree

els Fennimore, and a fireman, whose -..irat ve of the opinion we expressed when the
,„,...ty,plane in the 'severe] courts of AlleghenyWe underetand thatair. Munro pass-

Mr. Garfield moved toamend [Ledt3t.tltll{l. Mnaill I, unknown, went dons with the egt s ubject was prat agitated, that If the event

offered by She minority, try innerting in Iletr and were Instantly killed Taney were bauriental rid come ofTi It would constitute the all en-
~,,,,/r.o. 6, moat thorough trebling In theele-

of it, Oust the testimony taken ea In Mr below the ruin., So Mll.A. so that it wan Im- smug topic among the sponing rratern:?, teems of the proteesion It In not his baton-

k h ed la •flroo 3 e commltt to t e Committee 4.1. nci.,,fbic Inezfriet,l,o theft, on both Md. of the Atlantic. As anticipat
. Hon at joresent todevote his thne tO the prase

Elections, with inatructione to report espe-

the Incest acceptance of tbe English Cham- lice of tau, and will still mmtinne heretatlona

daily the facts as to the custom ender thelaws of New York of appointing Inspectors of 1....P* 'in....." 8......4-1/....T Rob- Pion, whI CII we published last week, hli''' ln- to the Fleet Ward Schools. Me. Munroe, a smit-

hery.
ducal Hamill to settle dfinitely upon the

Hamanof thin attainments and yetconstant-

:lli:l7(ifn.rgthoef gileggall"tiognottliftTr7c P,.""Fsaoa t eln .- ' N es. ILr a , April 4.-A cialv.ton correct - I period of his departure, Robe states, in a lets dotengaged In the x, nrk of 'treltadvaneement,
facia respecting the "internee t witaneany tie, '. pendent of church Ur, writes The steamer acstIra.17..atvcre ,e.m..edyboir .hSte. Pier IlitiattreoirbsehTtst It:re devoting all h. spare time to study and re-ea

Ire vi,°,1rx",..7. ,h,'-wle"rtl hrf..lesin! ; c..r,......:‘TtaTiP.,";`:, (I.l7,tot"rro'lnn thunir. etnb eat month, and will be ,coo atcooli mpanied bt: his ri" egre7ot l', and !igweb=gpal n'ti iv. .eriggcr illeTX
trainers, beakers, soda ew friends.

enticement to the highand honorable profess

tofee sesp ozianng dglayari nr osite,,, that he „mt. ech. ll:oultelreed 1.14401- 11g, en route tO thew northern ,
_____

lion of law

ea a substitute for the remlutlone reported The officer of the steamer states thatan iron
hY the eanniittee, a resolution declaring that sate belonging to one of the express compact-
neither the members nor the conteatant wee.. ' les was stolen at Brownsville, a stay or two
duly elected, anal that tbe mat for the oth ,11. before the ('reticent sailed. It Contained be-
trict of New York is vacant. t ween imam to 000,000 Ingreenbacks. At loaf

Dlr. Schenck remark.] that the same object accounts no el. could be obtained of it.
would be reached by yottng eve on the resole. ___,...e______MOD that Sir. Banks wait not duly elected, aml Niagara Ship ,'anal -etrikes i. lye.
by voting nay on the resolution that Mt York.Dodge wax.

Nmy Yoax, April 4.-Onder the provisions
Mr. Darilekt aPoke in rapport .1 hia spurts- of the .Nlagara Milp Canal bill, which passed

meat. After carefully reading both reports acs third reading In the *tssembly at Albany
he was unwilling to vote either way, Mid yinstorchly, the State reserves the right to pur-
wanted more light thrown on the subject.

chane It when completed by paying ten per
Mr. Fareesworth read from the testimony ~f

Cent. uric Its cost
/timers. Dodge, Legrand, Cannon, Elliott and The bricklayers, ainters, and most of theFCowan to ,how that CMS SUM was palltt for that se,. , ~,,,e„,,,, r efsf eft, are e ms °truth,anareOlioe,;.;ianhti dtahpt the bargain with are wan Top de.11.0 1/ 15 are rused by the eployers,Mr. Sliellabargerobtained the floor, and the I ta.Siii:lilhevce.airt Urtnicean"witil'icr'easucmc e"workat .. toe

Brooks cue went over till to-morrow.
Prawn, rates, without any Carlo dieturb-

The bill transferringthe Striltheonian Libre- „,„,.,.
ey to the Comp easional Library, was pasmat

_...e.. e _
._

The bill establiahing the collection distriebr , Libel Suit.
of Port Huron, Mlehtgan , and extending the 'district of Puget Bonn, with an amendment I Yew 1 011.Y, April 4 -The State Agent to the, Pawnee Indians hue brought sr libel suit

making a collection district of Montana mutIdaho, anal changing the name of the Panda- I against Oliver P. Hulloed and Me brother, the
Motdißalet, Maine, to that of thedietwiet tit 'arse,firfil. noweverronif hiving been served. Maim-nag ten [hemmed dollars ea damagesforSlot.Cmtitie,arm passed.

Mr written charging him with fOrging a ,
On =Men of Mr. Hogan Llie Senate bill tognat egnd. In alienate aeefis,,,,, L t. , aid ,s, the voucher in the name of the defhtld/111,1. all.l

constructien and exteneton of the Iron Moan. Illimg it 14,04 IR, account,ULM Railroad from l'iint Knob, kliasouri, to The steamer Austrelin nailed tar" afteruoms,with a lartro number of pas sengers and .10,006
Helena., Arkatainte, was taken from Ihe Speak-er. table, read twice and referred to the Com- In sPecre

. _.....__ ______ 1
ratites,On Public Lands.Mr. Donnelly presented t onnesettent Election.

a petitionof citizensOf the State of Minneeme In favor of an in liaterateu, Cr, A.pril 4.-The Ranieri Ate.;Mu Press mak. the Mejoeity for Hawley 14 18

crease of the National Reeking capital insaid
on a total vote of 07,332, full return. haul ,

State, Aim, In favor of the action by Con-
been received from nil the Wiens bur !born of

grate for the betterregulation of the Inaeraneecompanica in the Gaited Shoals. i e Midi we (the mese) have tife majorities 'Mr. O'Neill presented a memorial of the ' Ha Yet.rtis-from every town make'
Presidents of the Sayings Fund Soetetieft of oawt.) 'a malorDY fief.Philadelphia,asking that those lentitntionit '

•Land 011 tees Consolidated.
baying no capital stock and whose Maine. le I roes, April 4.-The Prated.. I. ot the
confined to depoeitsand loaning the same for I Newthebenefit of then rtors only, may be re-' Vetted States, through the Secretary of the
lievestfrom tax deposit", end the tee gm Latertor, Itasordered the contolidation of the
interest palddepoeltOra Referred Cl the (nen. frldbow Mg land offices in Arka maw : At RM.-! Mile, with oitice atLittle Rook; at Chompag-
mittee on Way, and kenos.On motion atMr. Morrill, the Wendt) Rill to I note, with office at Washington; and a, Hunts-
facilitate the fiettlementof mcounte of the villa, with olem at Clarksville.Treasurer 01 the Belted States, and to "emu, :certain menses to the people of the UnitedStaten or to .perettua to whom they are doe.and whoare entitled to receive the same, wastaken from the epeakerstable, read twice andreferred to the Committee bit Wale andMeans.
Ile Wileon Introduced a resolution respect-lron=liglattri toot: miller., 1-71,,,,ne5tiu n4,,th ,,,„ iS,ee4vent dmaxation. aopted.Mr. Stewart asked that the eOulmittee oh fif-teen be discharged front the further consider-ation of the joint resolution,. offered by. lamrecently, on the subject orreeeratruction, endthat they be made the special order for to.morrow.
Mr. Stewartspoke In advocacy of Ms income,alleging that thecountry was growing imps.tient, and ~monde!Come action at theMottleOf Convent It had been charged that-Con-grfts had no desire to see the lately MeritedStates restored to the Union, and lie de/decalCongress to truidicate pin by the speedyadoption of sonic definite plan of reconatrue-Hon. Ile believed the plan submittal by binswas endoreal by the country.A trienlage-Wits receired from LiePeaddent,covering • letter from the Secretary of theTreasury to the governor Statebama, rela-tive tO thepayment by_thatfthedirect..famedto the Ways and MIAMI Com-mittee.
Adjourned.

Sons of Teroperance.—Jat recent meet-ing of the newts organized Division of Bonaof Temperance of this city, the followingtleo-thunen were elected to servo as o®crs tor the°wean.: quarter: W. P. John B. Jones; W. H.,Isaac. A. Willis; It. e, Vhillam Forsythe; A. H.S.,Evans; F. S., B. A. Stoney; Treasur.er, C. A. Coltn; Conductor, J. D. Bailey;John A. Crawford; S., Thomas Irwin; 0. 13.,.1. D. LOWit3; Chaplain, Philip James; P. W. P 0Thos. Steel.
•

rbre nt Coffee Run.—Tbe entire buildingbelongingtion, to Simon Cohn, at Coffee Run
decoHuntingdon county, with all its contenta,ewas destroyed by tiro on Saturday everunglast. The building contained a store, ware. •house and also the telegraph office. Mr. Colin'sloan true bean", hut 1.4 partially covered byirl-surance. It It not known how the fire ortglsmuted.

Itollorl tor Doty.—Breret Major Genera.1. ft. linlcloo, colonel of the .22d United States1 wored Troops, has teen detailed for duty tothe rreedmen's Bureau, and ordered to re-port to Major tireueral O. O. Howard. Maj,D, L. Eaton, Paymaster U. S. d. formerly ofthis City, Sm, been ordered to LotHaville, fortemporary duty.

Admitted.—Wm. Shinn, a young turapromising law studen motionof
ted In the District Court,t,wason of Hon. A.W.Loomis, and duly qualified. to practice esttn attorney. We wish him abundant successIn the profeallon which he has chosen.. •

Yearns of NI. Jame*--At St. Janice Pro-testant Episcopal Church, the following 'ves-trymen were elected on Easter.Monday: FelixIt. Brunot, Davld 1i01111.11,4, lMcCandless, Thomas Rosewoll,3r.
Kjle

, James TdMcClure and John McElroy.
Nudger! bonie/ Stewart, a re.Ident.--of Huntsville, Huntingdon county,while walking about his barn, on TbUtsilay.meriting last, maidenly tell to the &tonna.cu en fie was In usual good health op tothetimeof theoccurrence.

Arirtvoll of Mr. 41.1.1ver.-11e0. C. V.l.:Wirerwas In Meadville Saturday.eyealog, and wentby speotoi train to Fronklut. Dlspatettes re-oelved hero that day reported Me wlle vary
lyddoubtful.andher recovery Wlltl comm.' ered orlrettws.

•Electioas.—The following Vestry-men havebeenchosen for Dr. Stephens' Chttrab, Sewlek-George
m

CalhounGeorge W. CJ. W.Warr.. Nathan Whiting, James lielyasa,an andF. al. Hutchinson.
Pamged.—The bill Inereastng the pay of 1.el'run from 01,50 to Iri3OO per day, In Allegheny:couny,end Inereaellng the fees of the Sherifffor serving summoneeer, has passed fillsalnand le now a law.
Death of a Pioneers—The mercer Divwchannounces the deg of Valentine /Abutter,,one Of the oldest citizens of that county. 110was thesecond settler Inthat county, batingcOme there In 1787.
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